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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

TO:
RE:

The Faculty
Ms . Rose ' Arnho1d , ~ e c re t a ry ,
Faculty Senate
Facul ty Senate fieeti nq r'i nutes

DATE:

r~ ay

FROt1:

7, 1974

~:1 i n utes of the meeting of Faculty Senate , Tuesday, t1ay 7, 1974, at 3:30 p.r·t in t he
Smoky Hill Room of the r1emor i al Union.

I.

Rol l Call
f1embers absent :
t

Al so Present:

I'S.

Ilene A11 en, i;lr . f':lar c Campbell, Dr. Samue 1 Hami 1ton ,
Dr. Ll oyd Frerer, Or. Richard Zakrzewski, Dr. Lavi er Staven

Dr. Ann Liston for Dr. Wi lda Smith, Ms . Katherine Rogers for
Robert LO\~Jen , Dr . Alan Busch for l,Ilr . Hel mut Schmc'll er
r1r . f'1i ke Schardef n, fir . l'·Jal t er Keati ng, tr , Ji m Kell c an
~1r .

1rm

II.

Mi nut es of the Previous Meet in9
Dr. ~·1i ll er moved th at t he mi nutes of t he previ ous re gular meeti ng be approved.
Dr . Dr i nan seconded th e mot i on. The motion passe d wi t h no one in opposition.
rJs . Popp moved t hat t he mi nutes of t he previous speci al meet i ng be approved.
Rupp seconded t he motion. The mot i on pass ed with no one in opposition.

r ~r.

III .

Announcoment s
Dr. Forsythe requested that prior to the announcement s Dr. Ar ri s Johnson be
permi t ted to report on the resul ts of a Student Advi sement Survey. Dr .
Johnson, un ablG t o attQnd t he entire Faculty Senate Meet i ng because of a cl ass
conflict, gave t he following report.

FHKSC STUDENT ADVISEMENT SURVEY
Dr . Ar ri s Johnson
{i. ques t i onna i re concerni ng advi sement on t he Fort Hays campus , res dave loped and
admi ni st ered to approximate ly 400 students during the Sprin g 1974 semeste r. Subject s
f or t he survey we re sel ected on a representctive proporti onal sampli ng basis usi ng
Spri ng 1974 enrol lment fi gures by subj ect arQas as the bas i s for the proport i ons .
Close approximat i on was obtained for the ~ re as of study except for students who listec
"qenc ral " as th eir focus. In t he case of th o "qene r al " students , an addi t ional 35
subj ects woul d have bean desirable to propor t i onately represent t heir enrol l ment .
Responses on al l questions do not reach t he same to t nl since some stud ents di d not
respond to all quest i ons . Results as t ~bul ated from the questionncires are given
bel ow:
1.

Do you feel your advi sin g has been
Yes 217
OK
1
No
113
Partly 3

sfactory?
Not real ly 3
Poor
1

s ~ti

2. HerG cl ass schedules in your h8nds cc.¥'ly enough for advi s i ng and enrol lment ?
Yes 275
not al:.Je.ys 4
Someti mes 1
No
83
Rarely
1
~·1 os t t i mes
1

/
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/

3.

Do you plan a tentative schedule before seeing your ndvisor?
Yes
348
sually 1

no

r:ot a lways

.'4.

34
4

1

?

On enroll ment day, do you have troubl e finding times to meet \"Jith your advis or?
Yes "
164
no
214
Somet i mes
4

5.

Ordinarily, do you have to wait more than 15 minutes t o get t o see him?
Yes
109
Nover see him 1
No
2 ~1
Depends
1
Sometimes 17

6.

Do you contact your advis or for
133
Yes
~l o
197
Sometimes 22

7.

Are requirement (for graduati on, certification, honor, pass/no credit, etc.)
fully expl ai ned by your advis or?
Yes
16 L~
Not sure
4
No
19~·
~le'Jer asked 1
Scmetimes
5
If I ask
2
Fai rly
5

B.

t·Joul d you prefer to h l~Ye C\ f ew sel ected advis ors do al l l ower divisi on ,,<. ising
for the campus rather then have advisors in each department as we do now?
Yes 94 .
Don' t knc# 8
No 261
Don't care 1

9.

As a freshman, would you f eel comfortable being advised by a senior student?
Yes 217
t~ayb e
3
No
142
Don't knew 5

~n

appointment ahead of time?
Can t alk t o him anytime 1
Usual ly
1

10.

Dr- you think that f orQing an advis or's sign cturQ is a common practice?
Yes
187
Probably
11
No
158
Not completely 1
Don't knr.w 12
Scmetimcs
1

11.

Do you feel that your advis or is competent in ndvi si ng in his major
Yes 316
Don't knew 3
No
43
Scmeti w2s 2

12 00 you feel that your advis or t akes
advising?
Yes
228
!'O
124
Sometimes
3
13 .

the necessary time t o do a th orough job of
Most of the ti me

1

r1aybe

1
1

Dnesn't have time

Is t he advi si ng:
1. ccurse oriented
yes

11;.5

no
39
2. vocationally or i ent ed
yes 130
no
39

~re a?

3.

Department nr i ent ed
215
no
25

yes
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14.

Do you feel that your advisor di splays a si ncere interest i n your quest i ons?
Someti mes 6
Yes 316
45

'Jo

15.

Di d your advisor expl ai n general Educat i on so that you could understand
it?
Yes 183
Didn ' t hav8 to 2
No

16.

1

?

176

Does your
Yes
No
Not sure

Somewhat

3

advi sor have hi s class and meet i ng schedule posted?
270
71
17

17 . Has your advisor been ef f ect i ve in cutting through some of t he red ta pe in
order to facilitate your enrol l ment ?
Yes
209
Don't know 12
No
124
Not tri ed
1
Never had to 11
Ki nd of
1
18.

Do you feel that your advisor conSiders advising an i mportant aspect of his
j ob ?
247
Yes
Not really 1
108
Don It know 5
No
i1aybe
2
Someti mes 2

19.

Do you f eel t hat you can talk li t h your advisor about problems whi ch are
not really academic, but more personal ?
Yes
149
No t really 1
No
206
Don t know 5
llaybe
1
Someti mes 2
I

20.

How many times du r i ng the semester would you l ike t o see your advis or?
Range

a t o eve ryday

Most common responses :
Tw i~

Three ti mes
Four ti mes
Two or three t imes
As many as needed
Three or four times
once

94
44

33
26

27
18

12

21. Do you feel th at at Fort Hays we really need an advising system?
Yes
333
No

Don't know
Maybo

It helps
Ki nd of
In some departments yes
Present OK

23

2
2
1

2

1
1

Dr. Johnson pointed out that the committee worked for three weeks on the questionnaire and general students were underrepresented proportionately. Students in each
discipline ~ere surveyed.
Dr. Drinan asked why General Students were underrepresented proportionately.
Dr. Johnson replied that it was due largely to the fact that general students were
difficult to locate.
Dr. Miller asked for clarification on question #13 that reads "Is the advisi ~ :
Course oriented, vocationally oriented, department oriented?" Dr. Miller questioned
what the phrase "course oriented" meant.
Dr. Johnson replied that th e question was included because one student stated that
every time
he conferred with his advisor the advisor "made sure his course fill ed
first. 1I Dr. Johnson explained that the question was designed to measure if this
was common among advisors.
Ms. Veed asked wheth er or not students received instructions with the questionnaire.
Dr. Johnson replied they did not.
Dr. Mi l l er noted that if no instructions were given to the stud ents fillin g out the
questionnaire the phrase "course ori 0nted" couid have had forty different meanings.
Dr. Johnson said that \tJhile this was a possibility the nature of the responses
received on this question indicated that the stud ents were interpreting the questi on
the same way he had intended them to.
Mr. Rupp asked whether all departments were represented.
Dr. Johnson replied in the affirmative.
Ms . Baxter asked if all c1assifications were represented.
Dr. Johnson expl ai ned that th e Frcshmen Sophomore, Junior, and Senior classifications were represented and that in addition th ere was approximately an equal sex
istribution represented. He indicated that he hoped to complete the analysi s of
the data during the next few weeks.
5

Dr . Forsythe thanked Dr. Johnson for the report and explained that he felt it
necessary to disrupt the regular order of business in Faculty Senate to allow for
this report because it was directly related to business that would later be discu ssed.
Dr. Forsythe announced that in t he Council of Deans meeting the issue of restoring
the Honors Convocation was discussed. The purpose of the Honors Convocation is t o
restore recognition of scholarly achi evement at Fort Hays State. The Honor s Convocation was discontinued because of lov! attendance in th e past. Dr. Forsythe
stated that it was his understanding that Dr. Garwood has conferred with Ms .
McFar l and regarding the restoration of it and that apparently it will be reinstituted
in the 1974-75 school year.
Dr. Forsythe reported that in the Council of Deans Meeting discussion was held
regarding a Tea or Reception on Graduation Day to honor thos e graduati ng students.
Dr. Forsythe noted that he had discussed such a possibility with both faculty and
alumni and that feedback he received was that of interest. Dr. Forsyt he pointed out

-5that one alumnus responded to the issue by stating that perhaps such an event would
remove the chill at Fort Hays and restore some warmth and friendliness to the day
of graduation. Dr. Forsythe indicated that if begun it would be held next spring
semester.
Dr. Forsythe reported that the issue of a traditional march of the Faculty into th e
Coliseum had been briefly discussed at the Council of Deans meeting. For his own
information he asked faculty members to indicate how they felt about a traditional
march across the bridge to Gross Coliseum. He said that we should consider if there
is anything that can be done to add color to the ceremony. Dr. Forsythe noted that
a recessional march would add color to the ceremony and el i mi nat e the chaos which
ensues at th e end of the ceremony as well. If any faculty have any thoughts on this,
relay them to the Chairman so they can be mentioned in C.O.D.
Dr. Forsythe reminded fcculty members to return all library materials at the end of
the semester. He indicated that a memorandum to this effect would be rec eived by
the Department Chairman in the near future and that the provisions of library
privileges for faculty members were stated on page 60 in the Faculty Handbook.
It reads as follows:
Faculty Loans. Since th e College does not maintain departmental libraries ,
materials arc charged to individu(~l f aculty melnbers, rather than checked out to
departments. Circulating materials are subject to recall after three weeks. Noncirculating books and periodicals ~re normally for use only within the library.
When absolutely necessary, th ese materials may be checKed out for a brief period
of ti me. If a faculty member sends an assistnnt to check out materials in the
faculty member's name, authorization and faculty 10 card should be sent with that
person . All faculty loans are due ~ t the end of each semester and summer ses : ~on.
Dr. Forsythe reminded al l faculty members that news items are to go through the
News Service.
Dr. Forsythe pointed out that the Faculty Hand book requires that cl ass should meet
during the period schedul ed for Final examinati ons. He reminded faculty members
that the provision is that al l classes will meet for at least one hour and that th e
final period should be spent in meaningful activity. There were abuses of the fi nal
period last semester and Senate members should remind colleagues of the requirement.
Dr. Forsythe reminded Senate members that the 1974-75 Budget is avail able in
Forsyth Library for those wishing to analyz e it.
Dr . Forsyth e expl ained th at in the May 1 issue of The Leader nn advertisement for
term papers and theses appeared. He reminded Senate members of the earlier discussion of the issue of selling t erm paper s but pointed out tha t it was his understanding th at The Leader r eceives adds from a Coll egi ate group and must run the ads
or lose money. He asked that questions or remarks on the subject be directed to
Mike Wal ker of the Leader staff as this was not an issue for Senate action.
Dr. Forsythe quoted fin nl figures on adds and withdrawals for Sprin g semester s 1974.
The total number of adds was 2,480 and the total number of withdrawals was 3,628.
The total number of transactions was 6,108. This compares with 7 857 transactions
for Spring of 1972 and 6,170 transactions for Sprin g of 1973. Dr. Forsythe pointed
out that there were 62 adds and 577 withdrawals on May 3 alone. ~1 r . Kellerman, who
was visiting the Senate meeting, expl ai ned that th e 62 adds that occurred on May 3rd
were cours es th at students had been attending. ~~r. Kell erman stated that he assumed
t hat students in this category had decided they would probably fare well in t he
class so they formally added it.
5
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Or. Miller asked r1r. Kellerman if there was a policy which prohibited students from
"just sitting in" on classes.
Ms. Popp stated that there was no such official policy.
(NOTE: An item on page 40 of the Faculty Handbook states that a student must be
offic;nlly enrolled and fees paid before a student can attend a class. J.L.F.)
Or. Forsythe pointed out that in one of the schools that he attended one had to have
an IBM card for admittance to class the first day.
Dr. Forsythe announced that he planned to submit with Dr. Dr;nan a budget for Faculty
Senate. Or. Forsythe noted that due to the absence of budgeted funds departments
were in effect paying for Senate business. He noted that the Sociology Department
had in essence paid for the typing of the minutes and thus subsidized the Senate.
Dr. Forsythe reported on pre-enrollment figures noting that as of April 26 t 1974,
Fort Hays State had pre-enrolled 1038 Freshmen and Junior College transfers. This
figure compares with 887 for the Spring of 1973, 1001 for the Spring of 1972, and
985 for the Spring of 1971.
Dr. Forsythe reported on the Senate President's meeting which he and Dr. Drinan
attended on April 27, 1974, in Emporia. Items discussed were Collective Bargaining
on the College and University campuses (and he plans to discuss this with the Senate
soon), financial exigency and tenure, enrollment declines retirement, consultation
fees by faculty, sick leave records, structure of higher education, and continuing
education. Dr. Forsythe noted that the issue of consultation fees present little
problem at the college level but are of importance at the University level. He then
asked Mr. Keating to address himself to the issue of sick leave records.
Mr. Keating reported that Senate Bill #925 became effective on April 1, 1974~ and
one of the provisions of the bill is that any employee who retires who had accumulated 100 days of sick leave was entitled to thirty days extra pay. Mr. Keating
pointed out that either we will account for sick leave or we will have to forgo the
benefits.
Or. Marshall asked what the policy on sick leave was.
Mr. Keating noted that as of this time we have no policy on sick leave.
Dr. Forsythe announced that there will be a general faculty meeting on May 9, 197 4~
at 4:30 in the Black and Gold Room of the Memorial Union. At that time he, as
Faculty Senate Chairman, will report on the accomplishments and activities of the
1974 Faculty Senate as required by the By-Jaws.
Dr. Forsythe stated that the Faculty Activity Analysis Form was discussed in the
April 30, 1974, meeting of the Council of Denns. Dr. Forsythe reminded faculty
members that when this report form is finally completed it should receive the careful attention of the faculty uS it is extremely important.
Dr. Forsythe reported that the Legislative Planning Commission is functioning as
the 1202 Commission. He noted that it is heavily \1eighted toward vocational and
technical schools and junior colleges.

-7Dr. Forsythe stated that in the Anri l 30, 1974, meeting of the Council of Deans
Dr. Harbin reportod that President Hines of Barton County Junior College was
wi l l i ng to enter an agreement with FHS to offer an Associ at e degree to any Fort
Hnys Student who has ccmpleted two years nt Fort Hays State and who w;shGd t o
terminate his educat io n. In essence this means th t a student could get an
associate degree from Barton Ccunty \'J; thout aver attendi ng the schoo 1.
Dr. Forsythe announced the results of d2part ment al elections of Senators for Fall,
1974. They are as follcws:
Business: Ms. Vera Thomas
,,;ir . Dale Peier
Alternate: Dr. George Wall
Speech:

Dr. Lloyd Frerer
Alternate : Mr. Sidney Johns on

Geology:

Or. Richard Zakrzewski (to cnmplete the term)
Alternate: Mr . Paul Phillips

Musi c:

Mr. Robert Brown

Home Economics : Ms. June Krebs
Alternate: Ms. Maxine Hoffman
Library :

Ms. Esta Lou Ri l ey
Alternate: f.ir . ?1ac Reed

Biological Sciences: Dr. f'lo rma J. Herman
1\ 1terna t e : Dr. John L. Hatson
r~a t h ema t i c s :

r·1 r . Charles Votaw

Economi cs : t/1r . Dan Rupp
Psyche ogy: Mr . Robert Adams
Phil osophy : Dr. Stephen Tramel
IV.

Reports of Ad Hoc Committees

Faculty Environmental Advi sory Committee
Pfeifer chairp ers on ~ r eported that the committee had met three or fnur times
since Dr. F0rsythe established the committee and that she had been advised by Dr.
Tcmanek that the committee would be considered a permanent standing committee. She
requested that faculty members bring t o the attention of the committee any issues i n
the area of environment .

r~s .

9

Dr. Forsythe thanked Ms . Pfeifor and the committee for the report.
Ad Hoc Committee on Student Advi si ng
Dr. Robinson~ chainman of the ccmmittee, distributed a report of committee
suggestions and recommendations. The report read as fol1cws:
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REPORT OF THE I\D HOC

Cm~r'HTTEE

ON STUDEnT ADVISING

Preliminary Remarks
-------....-The Committee on Student Advi si ng f eels very strongly that on the Fort Hays Kansas
State Campus a superior system of advising should be established and frequently
examined in order to be improved wherever possible. ~!e feel that eff ect i ve advising
is as important as effective teaching and that superi or performance in each are a
will draw and keep students. The Committee also respectfully urges that good advising be an important element of consideration in granting tenure and in determining promotion in rank and advance in salary, a1though 9 of course, instructors who
do not act as advis ors should not therefore be discriminated against, but should
be judged on their strengths in ot her are as. Appl i cant s for teaching positi ons on
our f aculty should be mado aware of our emphasis on acvisin9 and p0ssibly intervi ewed
by a key advis ement person tc det erlni ne the candi date's views, his desire or unwillingness t o do advising, and 9 if possibl e, an estimate of his ability in this
area. With this bnsic statement of t he committee's general at t i t ude t oward adv;sing ~
~e off er the foll owing specific suggesti ons:

A. Suggestions to Department Chairmen
1. The Department Chairman should allocate advi si ng, not attempt t o do all
of it himself.
2.

Huge l oads assigned to indivi dual instructors should be reduced.

3. The Chairman should recognize that some
advi sers .

B.

instruct ~rs

are not fitted t o be

4.

Chairmen should emphasi ze t o advis ors their im~ortant r0le in ccus; , 9
students t o develo p f avorable or unfavorabl e at t i t udes about Fcrt Hays
State. Advisors should be friendly and Sh O~1 sympathy concerning students'
problems.

5.

Each depar tment should prepare a listing or requirements f or its major
and make this avail able t o the Dean of Students' Office f or us e in general
advising . It should al so be given to each advi see of the depar tment and
be available t o advis ors in other depar tment s .

Suggesti ons to the Administrati on and the Faculty Senate
1.

This committee would heartily su r ~ ort the establishment of firm admi ni strative deadl i nes f er the introducti n f new courses in order t o make 10ngrange planning more feasibl e.

2. The ccmmitte2 wishes t o urge the .dmi ni st rat i on t o consi der ef fect i ve
advising as p0.rt of the te ach;n ~ l oad. For exampl e, su ervi si ng 20-25
advisees might be equated ~ i th one hour of cl cssroom teaching.

3. The committee suggests that a permcnent Student Advising Ccmmittee be
established by the Faculty Senate t o keep the advisement procerlure current,
to evaluate results, t o alter details when approryri ate, and to continually
study to improve the system.

- 9-

c.

Suggestions to the Registrar's Office
1.

Th e Dean of Students' personne l should be supplEmented with a core groupll
of general advis ors from al l deDar t me nt s who are prepared to assist on call
the l arge number of freshmen ( and sophomores, if any) who have not yet
decidod u~on G maj or. This cora group should consist of volunt 0ers,
including, if possi ble , some f aculty who ar e in t own but are not teaching
(in the summer sessi on) t o hel p with the heavy freshman load at that time.

2~

The Reoistrar's Office should arrano e meetinr.s of advis ors and send out
memoranda t o keep advisor~ up to date on al l Jchanges .

II

3. Hhen nr . Huffman ans ~·l r . r·1ax\"/el l visit area hi gh schools t o promot e
interest in Fort Hays State ~ they might secure names of any seni ars wh o
show real interest; the Registrar's Office mi ght then gi ve thes e names to
a faculty advis or f or preli minary contact by l etter.
4. Make clear in pre-enrol l ment announcements the student's res ponsibility
to make an appointment with his advi sor ~ n d also t o prepare a prel i mi nary
schedule li on hi s cwn,
II

D.

Suggesti ons to I\dvi sors
1.

Advi sors should reccmmend use of aui dance and psycho1ogi ca1 sarvi ces provi ded on ccmr us whenever necesscrY.Teachers shcul d realize t hat the nersonnel in the Dean of Students' Of f i ce erG especi al ly abl e and willinG t o
~ e h ~ l pful in t his.

2. At the first mGetin0 ~ advis ors should inform students of general educati on
and depar t ment al ma j or re~uirements. The student 's total program should
he revi ewed at each enrol l ment per i od. Perhaps a depart me nt al checklis t
could b0 used--a form ~h ; c h would be updat e{j each semester, if necessary.
3. The advi sor should exnla i n to the new student that attendino coll eGe is a
pr i vi1ege and a res ponsi bi 1i ty, and should nresent the f aculty viewpoi nt on
class at tendance anr gener al performance as criteri a for l ater eval uat ion.
He should try t o encourage a mature attitude in the stur1ent.
4. Advi sors should al sc engage ;n career ccunseling--make students
aware of the variety of career opport uni t i es avai l t3bl e . He personally al so f eel t hat advi sors have a moral ob l i 9Gt i on to be honest
about present j ob o pp o r tu n i t i e s ~ even at the risk of a student's
changinv m~j ors or even l eaving school.

E. General Recommendations
1. The ccmmittce suggests th at the Dean of Students' OfficG in
consultati on wi t h the di rect ors of the vari ous student services
publ i sh a brochure descr i bi n0 these campus services . We feel
that it woul d be hel pful als o if service personnel would t alk
about their offer i ngs t o advi sors , assembled by depar t ment s , so
that questi ons would be more freely asked and answers gi ven.
9
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E. General Recommendati ons (continued)
2.

It is suggested that dvi sors mi ght wri te t o the r arent s of
each of t heir advi sees and expl ai n their r el ati onshi p t o the
the student--that of parent i n absentia t so t o speak.

3.

Advi sor s als o mi ght wr i t e l etters of congratul ati on t o parent s
of advi sees who r eceive Als .

4.

In t he ~ve nt that a st udent has enrol l ed without conferring
with his assi9 ned advi sor , the matter shcul d be referred t o
the Dean of Students' Office.

5.

Al l the faculty shou l d be asked t o post f or t he whol e semester
a weekly schedule af pnssi ble t imes for intervi ews in t wentyminute segments, so th at students could si gn up at l east a
day in advance . Emergency situati ons cnul d be t aken care of
at any t ime when the instr uct or' s schedulG shower' him t o be
free.

Res pectfully submitted,

Dr. Bi ll Robi nson, Chairman
Mrs . Katherine Boga rt , Secretary
Dr. James McMechan
Dr. Ann Liston
Mr . Dougl as Heet er
Dr . Bill Jellison
Dr. Robins on poi nt ed out an inaccuracy in the report on Par t C ~ numher
3. Dr. Robins on noted that the committee members we re unaware of t he
f act that such act io n was al ready being t aken.

-11Dr. Robinson emphasized the statement in the preliminary remarks which reads, "The
Committee also respectfully urges that good advising be an important element of
consideration in granting tenure and in determining promotion in rank and advance
in salary~ although~ of courS~g instructors who do not act as advisors should not
therefore be discriminaterl against, but should be judg8d on their strengths in other
areas." He stated that the committee felt this to be an issue deserving special consideration.
Dr. Wall asked whether or not copies would be available to all faculty members.
Dr. Forsythe pointed out that the full report would appear in the minutes and that
all departments should discuss the report.
Ms. Veed asked if the Dean of Students office handl ed all general advisees.
Or. Robinson answered in the affirmative and noted that the Dean of Students office
could use help during pre-enrollment and enrollment because they handle 200-400
students in a relatively short period of time.
Or. Forsythe thanked Dr. Robinson and his committee for the report. The report was
made at the request of Dr. Forsythe. It will be considered at various areas to
determine the practicability of implementing the recowmendations in the report.
Ad Hoc Committee to Evaluate Pre-Enrollment
Mr. Ginther, chairman of the committee, distributed to all present copies of the
following report:
TO:
FROM:

Dr. James L. Forsythe, Ft1culty Senate
Glenn Ginther,

Ch~irman,

Pre-enrollment Committee

DATE: May 6, 1974
SUBJECT:

Recommendations of the AD HOC Pre-enrollment Committee

This committee as appointed by Dr. Forsythe met four times to discuss the preenrollment procedure. It should b~ noted that: (1) This committee met twice in
joint session with Dr. Robinson's Advising Committee. (2) No student representative
was present at either of the individual committee sessions.
Charged with making recommendations to improve the process of early enrollment,
the following recommendations are respectfully submitted:
A.

As the general consensus of faculty and students was to continue
with early enrollment, it is so recommended .

B.

The main source of concern was not with the procedure of enrollment
but with the advising process. It is suggested that steps be taken
to make improvements in:
1. The actual time spent by students with their advisor.
2. The actual time spent by advisors going over a student's program.
3. The advisor's awareness of program requirements.
4. The advisor's avt1ilnbility.
5. The student's awareness of his responsibility in fulfilling
requirements of his program.

-12Recommendations of the AD HOC Pre-ent'o11 ment Committee (continued)
Co

It is recommended that each department establish its own method of
advi si ng as they seG fit by setting aside a day, an eveni ngs appoi nt ment times 7 etc. to meet with the advis ee to wor k out programs.

D.

It is suggested that informational ar t i cl es be placed in The Leader
prior to pre-enroll ment emphasizing the student's res ponsibility to
s~udy requirements regarding his program and to make contact with
hlS advisor.

E.

It is recommended th at th e new general education program sheets
contain a place to record dates of advi sor/ advi see conferences.

F.

The committee suggests the use of an advi sor appointment sheet.
It should be noted that its use wouid not be mandatory but that
it woul d be made availabl e for those who would like to use it .

G.

It is suggested that the Registrar's Office provide a change of
program form.

H.

It is r ecommended that an additional symbol be used in the catalogs
to des;qnate courses t hat meet t eacher certification requirements.
This is in addi t i on to the present general educat i on symbol.

Mr. Ginther expl ai ned that the recommendations presented by the committee wer e a
result of approximately four meetings with two of th e meetings held in conjunction
with the Ad Hoc Committee to Evalu ate Pre-enrollm~nt.
Ms . Veed asked whether or not spring pre- enroll ment was viabl e. She asked whether
or not most students upon r eturning to campus changed their pre-enrollment program.
Mr . Ginther repli ed that t he general consensus of opinions is that spri ng pre- enrol l ··
ment is desirable.
Mr. Kell erman stated that it wa s impossibl e to determine hew many stud ents changed
their program because such chunges could be effected on the are na floor . In ot her
words s stud ents who are pre- enroll ed can change their cl ass schedule when they
compl ete thGir enrol lment durin q the regular enrol lment period .
Dr. Fleharty agreed that the pre- enrollment was valuable but th at it is spre ad over
such a long period of ti me caused some difficulty (11 days) . He noted that the ti me
set asi de for pre-enrollment wa s a pa r t i cul ary busy time for th e faculty as it wa s
near the end of t he semester and asked whether or not one day mi ght be devoted
exclusively to pre -enrol l ment.
Mr. Gi nther noted that Part C of the committee's recommendations addressed i ·sel f
to t.at notion . He pointed out that the Industri al Ar t s Department does establis h
a period of time to daal specifically wi t h pre- enrollment .
Dr . Fleharty questioned whether or not this was out of line with admi ni st ra t i ve
policy.
Mr . Ginther cl arified the statement by noting that the Industri al Ar t s Department
does not act ua l ly pre- enroll stu ent s in the specific time period but rat he r devotes
t he t ime to making up scheduies for students . The students th en go through preenrollment as scheduled.
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Dr . W
al l stated that a one or even a two day period would npt be enough to deal
with pre-enrollment in the Business Department.
Dr . Fleharty pointed out th at Fort Havs State used to enroll the total student
po pulation in two days.
v

Ms. Po pp asked which depnrtment was dealing wi t h th e l argest number of stud ents .
Dr. Forsythe stated he thought it was probably the Busi ness Department.
Mr . Ginther stated that Mr . Logan of the Bus i ness Department had stated he could not
handle al l his advi sees in one day.
Dr. Miller stated th at in th e meet i ngs of the General Education Committee with the
Af fa i r s Committee an interesting poin t had been r aised. He asked what
act l on should be t aken nbout faculty members advisina students not in th eir discipl ine.
.,

Aca ~ emi c

Dr . Robinson reported t hat Dr . Jellison felt it was difficult many times to get th e
general students to decl ar e a ma vior .
Oro Mi l ler r epeated t hat it w~s hi s understanding t ha t some faculty are holdi ng on
to stud ents not in their disci pline.
~·1 r .

Ru pp comment ed t hat perhaps it was l ess a mat ter of ll ha ngi ng on" th an a matt er
of "get t ing rid ll of t hem .

~1r.

Ginthe r stated he felt this
Dean' s off i ce for advi si ng.

Wd S

not probable because general stud ents go to the

r'1 s. Popp poin ted out tha t it woul d be virtuall y impossibl e for a faculty member t o
hold a student.
Dr . Miller stated that the i ssue had been cited uS a reality .
Dr. Liston asked how l ong t he prospect of "holding" a student could conti nue.
questi oned i f this was occurring up unt i l a majo r was chosen.

She

Dr . Mi l l er repli ed he di d not know.
Dr. Dobbs stated t hat pre-enrollment occur s at th e same time th at many faculty
members are supervising peopl e in th e fi eld. She suggested th at a one day peri od
devoted excl usi vely t o pre -e nrol l meni mig ht best serve t he Education Department.
Mr. Schardei n stated t hat he felt t hat devoting one day exclusi vely t o pre -e nrol lment woul d be interpret2d by the stu dents as a nati onal holiday. He stated t hat he
did not think stud ents would use i t for t he designated pur pose .
Ms . Hoffman poi nted out th at th e Department of Home Economics reserved a Friday for
pre-enro l l ment and t ha t it was a very satisfactory ar ra ngement for th em. She
indicated that Friday was selected because there were no l ab cl ass es 3t that f i me .
Ms. Popp questi oned t he statGment th) t students would treat it li ghtly . She po i nt ed
out t ha t pre-enrol l ment served t o al low stud ents into classe s th ey want ed and therefore students woul d be mot i va ted t o go th rough the pr e- enr ol l ment process .
Mr. Scha rdei n stated that he felt the more time devoted t o

~ re- e n ro l l me n t9

the bet t er.

Mr . Kel lerman noted that he hud been advi sed that i f Fort Hays State , at the time
the Coll ege began pre-enroll ment , cou id hav ) 40% pre-enroll they should consider
t hemselves lucky. Mr . l< l lermnn point ed out that the firs t pre-enr ol lment held
resul t ed in 65% of t he student body enrol l i ng. He estimated that between 47%- 55%
are pre-enrol led now . He not ed that we pre-cnrol l a greater percentage of students
than ot her schools. He added th~t al t houoh hard evi dence is not avail able he
beli eves that t he m~ jor ity 0- students do-'drop and add cl asses afte r cl asses begi n.
Dr . Forsyth e j okingly remarked that such a transaction follows the student l earnin g
t hat the course is a "reading!! course with books required as opposed t o l ectures
alone.
Dr . McCul1 i ck brought t o at tent ion t he fact t hat infl ated enrollment figures result
from pre-enrol lment because students enrol l in ~ course and t hen drop vi t hout
returning the card t o the proper box so t he card cnn be issued agai n.
Mr . Kell erman noted that an at t empt is made t o secure the card when the student
decides t o drop the cl ass during the final enrol lment.
Dr. McCul l i ck poi nted out that department chairmen are misled by the resulting
infl ated figures and fr equently move to cl ose a cl ~ss when such nct ion is unnecessary.
Dr . Forsythe reminded Dr . McCu l l i ck that Mr . Kell erman still had the f l oor .
Mr. Kellerman not ed that approximat ely 268 students who had pre-enrol led did not
return t o Fort Hays l ast fall and thi s would account for some of the discrepancy .
Dr . Forsythe asked for add iti ona l quest i ons on the r eport . There were none.
Mr. Ginther made a moti on t h~ t the Senate approve the report presented to the Chairman and that t he Senate urges t he implementation of the recommendati ons in t he
report as soon uS possi bl e.
Ms . Hoffman seconded the moti on.
Dr. Drinan inquired what Secti on E w~s in reference t o.
Mr . Gi nt her expla i ned that it ~/a s t he feeling of t he committee that a space be given
on the e "l general educat i on program sheets t o record the dates and the ti mes a
faculty member consulted wi th an advi see.
Dr . Dri nan asked whether or not the use of an advi sor appoi nt ment sheet would be
mandnt ory.
Mr . Ginther noted th at in Secti on F of the report that the committee is only
suggesti ng the use of en advi sor appoi ntment sheet and such wou l d not be mandator
It is only a suggesti on for i ndividual advi sors if they so desire.

J

•

Dr. Ma rshal l suggested that per haps a change of program form would be advi sabl e. He
noted t hat changes in degree surrmari es at this time are now done by memoranda and
that a'more formal method of making changes would be desirable.
Dr . Forsythe call ed for a vote.

The moti on carri ed wi th no one in opposi t ion.
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MOTE: The foll owing "l-\ppointment Schedule" form was submitted to the Chairman of
the Senate by Mr . Kell erman. The Ad Hoc Committee asked the Registrar's
off i ce t o devel o ~ an appointment schedule ~h;ch might be used by an ad ~ ls or
during pre-enrol lment or even throughout the semester. The schedule form
will be discuss ed at a future Senate meeting.
APPOI HTMENT

Instructor/Adviser Name

SCHEDULE

--------------

Appoi nt ment Schedule for Students.

Day

office Number

___

Date

_

_

Instructor/Adviser - please cross out times not avail able fer appointment.
Student/ Advisee
- pl ease indicate time of appointment.
.-

HOUR

STUDENTS NAf'1E

HOUR

8: 15

1:00

8:30

1:15

8:45

1:30

9:00

1: 45

9:15

2:00

9:30

I

STUDENTS

N N~E

2:15

9: l~ 5

2:30

10:00

2: 05

10:15

3: 00

10:30

3:15

10:45

3:30

11:00

3 :£15

11: 15

~r: OO

11:30

f;.: 15

11 :45

4:30

,

--t-

Ad Hoc Committee on Fees and Program Chanqe
Ms .

Pop p~

chairr-erson of the committee 3 distributed copies of the foll owing report:

_.
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/

To:

Dr . Forsy t he and Facul ty Senate r·1embers

From : AD HOC Ccmmittee on Fees and Prnaram Ch anae
_ _ _ _

Od·

> ~

ThG ccmmittee would li ke t o have the Faculty Senate di scuss each of the f our
r- roDosa l s before bringing a mot io n before th e fl oor. We woulrl like t o have the
four proposal s consi ~ere ~ as one large pr oposal and voted on as a package deal
since one proposa l ef fe ct s another proposal and it would he confusing and di f f i cult t o separate one from t he othe r . Please r ead and di scuss this wi t h your
facul ty members before t he senate meet; ng on "1ay 7.
I. (N8WFee (ProPosel)
Average Fees
Per Credi t Hou r

New Fee
Pro» sal

1973

Spring
1974

Prorosed
Fee

9.67

9.68

10.00

F?11

Inci dental
Hee 1th

.

.43

.44

.50

Student Uni on

.

• •- .L

."

.71

.80

3. 25

3.25

3.50

~1~.3~3

1.31}.
~~

1. 45_

15.39

15. 42

Physical Educati on Buildinn
Student Act ; vi ty
TOTI\L

B. OUT-OF-STATE

NEW Fee
Proposal

Av c rc 0(~ Fees
Per Credi t Hour

Inci rlental
Health

Student Uni on

16.2 5jCredi t
Hou r

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Phys i cal Educati on Bui l di ng

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ProDosal

Fall
1973

Sr;rin.
1974·

Fee

26. 42

25.71

27.00

1l5

.1;.5

.50

.69

.67

. 80

3.25

3.25

3. 50

J

1. 45
- 1.38
- - - - -1.37
-------

Student Act i vi t y
TOTt\L

32.19

31.15

33.25jCrcrlit
Hour
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Adds
A.

tl! i thd ra ~m l s ( ~sal)

Fees : (Payment of ) Fp.es f or a semester or term are payabl e on the
scheduled dates of enrol lmen t fer a semester or term.
Ref unns :

(Total Hi t hc1rm'1al from Coll ege) To of f i ci al ly wi t hdrm·J from t he
C~l l a g e and t o be el ig ib lG for a refund, a student must obtai n the si gnature of the i nstruct0r anrl the advi ser for each course enrol l ment on the
II Ji t hdrewal forms " obtai ned frcm the Reg i st rar ' s Of f i ce , surrender hi s
student act i vi ty card and student i dentificati on car d, and r) resent Li s
paid fee r ecei pt card wi t hi n the schejul ed dates of the authc r i zed refund
• -1
per l0L.
Full Refund: A full refu nd of fees (minus a t ra nsact ion f ee of $10. 00
f or 7 hours or more ; $5~ OO f or 6 hours or less) throu 9h Fri day of the
~eek f oll owi ng t he beg in ning date of cl ass es for a semester or t erm.
One- half Ref une : A one-hal f refund of f ees (t1inus a transacti on fee
of $10 .00 f Gr 7 hours or mo re; $5 .00 for 6 hours or l ess) between
Fri day of the week fol1 jwing t he begi nninfj date of cl asses f or a
semester or t erm th rough t he 20th calendar day beai nni nQ wi t h the
first day of cl ass es.
No Refu nd:

No refund after the 20th cal endC\r c1ay
first day of cl ass es.

b esinn i n~

th e

Refu nds and Transacti on Fee (Ch anges i n Pro0ram - - Adds and Wit hd rawal s )
Students ad( ; n0 or w ith~raw ing a course must obtain t he si gnature of t he
ins tructor and the C\dvi ser on t he II/\no forms " and/or "Wi th rlrawa1 forms II
obtai ned from t he Regi s t ra r' s Of f i ce. Any student cl aimin~ a r efund must
~ re se n t his pai d r~cei p t card.
ADDS: Stuoents may add cours es throu gh the 20th cal endar day beginninq
wi t h the first day of cl ass es. A $3.00 trans action f ee f or each cou rse
added plus the ap)roor iate per credit hour f ee wi ll be assessed .
t~ I T H DRA~\Jl\ L S

:

Full Refu n c ~ A full refund of the per credit hour fee assessme nt
minus a $3. 00 transacti on f e0 for each course wi t hd rawn through
Fri day of the week f oll owing the beg i nni ng dat e of cl ass es f or a
semester or t erm.
One-hal f Refu nd: A one-hal f refund of t he per' credit hour fee
asse ssment minus a $3.00 transacti on fee f or each course wi thdrawn
between Fri rlay of t he week f oll owing t he beGi nn i ng date of cl ass es
f or a semester or t erm thr ~u gh the 20th cal endar day uegi nni ng wi t h
t he first day of cl asses.
No Refund: /~f te r the 20th cal enrla r day be9i nnino \OJith t he fi rs t day
of cl ass es there wi l l he a $3.00 transacti on fee f or each course wi t hdrawn wi t h no refund of the per cre dit hour fee assessment .

-18 f'\dd -Hi th drawa 1 Transact; ons : Fee refunds for a course wi thdrewn
apply t o the fees f or a course bein g added when a student pre-

~l il 1

sents Add nnd Wi t hdraW31 transacti ons simultaneously.
Special Conditi ons: (1) I cases where a scheduie ch nge 'i s required because of coll ege reaulati ons, inc orrGct advi si ng, or changes
made in the cl ass schedule of the college, the Denn of The Faculty
;n which the student is maj oring (General Ao.vi sees - Dean of Students)
may aut hor i ze the waiver of t he $3.00 transacti on fee on a course
added~ wi th dr~wn, or add-withdrawal transacti on. (2) Students who have
"Pre-enro11 eo may and or '.tJ i t hdrav/ courses dur i n9 the estab 1i shed
enrollment dat es f or a semester or t erm without charg .
II

III.

Wit hdra1al deadl i ne da te (propos?l)
Changes in Program--All courses for whi ch t he student may claim cre dit
and all chan0es in a student 's semester Drcgram mus t anpeor on the off i ci al
copy of the student's program in t he Registrar 's Office.
Transcri pt records are m~ de 0 & a student's ~ roG ram $ includin~ chan0es,
after Fri 1ay of the week f ollowing t he begi nni ng date of classes f or a
semester or term.
To of f i ci al ly 'tJi thcraw from coll ege, a student must process "with rlrawal
f orms for each course enrollment and suhmit the f orms to the Re~ i s t ra r ' s
Office . Al l who do not of f i ci al ly withdraw are cor.sidere d t o be~e n ro l l ed
t o the end of t ho semester. Students r.lcy \~Ji thc1 raw ur t o thre'2 \.'Jeeks
befor e the enG nf semester or term.
ll

IV.

Total Credit Hours Student May Enroll Per Semester (Proposal).
The committee f olt the per credit hour fee of $16. 25 and the withdrawal
fee would control t he probl Gm of taking an excessive number of hours (27-30
in some cases). They suages te d the Senate not t ake act io n in this mat ter
until l at e next sprinu ( '75) t o see if our theory holds true. If the
problem still exi st s and the credit hour fee cher qe or the wi t hdrawa l fee
dOGS not control t he probl em t hen the s ~nate shou1 d impose a t otal cre dit
hour restricti on per semester for each student.

Ms . Pnpp stated that bo t h f~ r . Kellerman an ~ Mr . Keatin0 had serve d as ex of f i cio
members of the committee and were in attendance t o answer questi ons.
Ms . Popp stated th at although the Dr0posal submitted t o members pre sent was a four
part proposal it was necessary t o consi der all parts at the same ti me as one affects
the ot hers .
Dr. Mar shal l pointed out a mi nor errQr ;n cclcul ati on in thQ first column of fi gures.
Ms . P0PP stated that the intenti on of the p ro~ osa l was t o insure equi ty by 90i n0 t o
a per cr edit hour fee. She s tated that students would be encouraged t o t ake a full
load but di scouraged from enrol l i nQ in an "excessi ve" number of hours . She furth er
stated that il,1r . Keating had assured the committee if the fee was t oo hi0h adjustments could be made.
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Ms. Popp expla i ned th at for each add or wi t hdrawa l transacti on th ere woul d be a
char ge of $3. 00. However, if t he add and withdrawal is handl ed at t he same t ime,
t he total t ran sact ion wou ld be only $3. 00.
Dr. Forsy th e as ked th at the fu1l r eport be gi ven before Senators interru pt ed t o ask
quest i ons.
Ms . Popp expla ined t hat t he proposal i ncl uded moving t he la st day f or wi th drawal
fro~ a cl ass t o t hree weeks before the end of th e semester t o f acilitate both t he
Reg is tra r' s of f i ce and Data Processi ng.
r·1s. Popp reiterated that a per credit hour fee mi ght control th e abuse of "excess tve"
hours t aken bv a student but i n th e event t hat i t did not th e Faculty Senate coul d
l ater consid er and act on t he issue.
Dr. Forsythe opened t he fl oor f or discuss i on of th e Ad Hoc Committee r eport .
Dr . Mi ller asked what evi dence exi sts t o suppor t t he noti on t hat student s mi ght t ak··
a f ew addi t io nal hours if th e present f ee st r uct ure was not in operatio n.
Ms. POPD answered that no har d data exi sted.
Mr. Keating poin ted out th at f our cas es h ~d ari se n dur in g th e per i od of ti me th at
th e committ ee was del ibe ra tina whi ch at t est ed t o t he f act th at stud ents enro l l i ng in
a few hour s above six '!Jere penal i zed and \'Jere unhappy about th e appare nt in equity of
t he present fe e structure.
Dr .

~1 i l le r

as ked hov! many cases could be cited.

Mr. Keat i ng poin ted out th at Fort HcYs hns 250 par t - t i me students. He fur t her not ed
th at student s who di d enrol l in seven hours were rather vocal in th eir dissatisfacti on when they receivQd th e bill.
Dr. Mi ller not ed th at th e students should have assumed th e res ponsibili ty of r eading
the catal og.
Dr. Robins on st ated t hat housewives i n pa rt i cul ~ r are very sensiti zed to t he cost of
a fev" hours because of th e heavy penal ty now i mposed on par t··t ime students.
~1s .

Pfeifer suggested t hat numerous cases have been brought to her at ten t i on of
stu dents being deterred fr cm ta king nddi ti onal ho ur s because of th e pro hib itive cost .

Dr . Ma rsh al l poi nted out t hat r egardl ess of how many students we re or were not
invol ved wa s besi de t he po i nt . He suggest ed thnt t he pre sent f ee structu re is
in equitabl e.
.
Dr . McCul 1ick stated t hat t he element of fairness l oomed l ar ge in his opl nlo n. He
noted t hat if 0 student can afford t o enrol l in eighteen hour s per s emeste r~ he
li t erally r ecei ves his educat i on cheaper than a wer ki ng student who must take
fe,~er hours per semester.
He expr ess ed th e opi nion t hat For t Hays State shoul d not
pena l i ze t he poorer st udent .

Ms . Veed asked when n student woul d be ent itled t o a student cct i vity card.
Mr . Kea t ing ~ n swe red th at the issue had not yet been r esolv ed and wa s still open
for dec t s t on .
Dr .

~a r s ha l l

questi oned th e f easibility of a graduated f ee structure.
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Ms . Popp indic ated t hnt t he gradunted fee structure idea had been considered.
I

Dr. Mi l l er pointed out that whi le i t is gross ly unfair t o renn l i ze t he wor ki ng
student it wns al so unfair t o pennl i ze students who are capabl e of handli ng over
eighteen hours per semester . He suggest ed th ~t f ees be on a cr edit hour basi s for
the first fifteen hours i n wh i ch a student enrol ls and then go t o a fl at rat e .
St udent s whose maj or demands ab0ve 120 hours for graduati on would not be penal i zed.
Dr. Pruitt suggested a compromise of char ging a per credit hour f ee for the first
f ifteen h~ u r s ~ u stnted fl at fee for f ifteen to eig ht een hours and the rcinsti tuti on
of a per credit hour fee for hours beyond ei ghteen. Students would not pay extra
for th e three hours . They would be free.
Mr ~

Crissman indicated he, t oo, woul d fi nd i t more reas onabl e t o talk in t erms of
t he first fifteen hours costing $16.25 ~er ho ur and addi t ional hour s cost bei ng
reduced t o $13. 50.

Ms. Popp stated that she questi oned the fact that a per cr edit hour fe e would wor k
a hardshi p on stud ents .
Mr . Rupp suggested t ha t departments r equiring hours in excess of 120 for graduati on
be specified and be al l owed a break.
Mr . Keati ng reacted t o these suggesti ons by stating either Faculty Senate buy the
per cr edit hour fe e or forget i t as it would be an impossibility t o "freeze"
students in speci f i c number of hours and computers could only do so much.
Mr . Crissman commented t hat the per credi t hour fee would result in an educati on
costing th e same whet her completed in three years or fiv e years. Students n s ' ~ can
t ake many hours without payi ng anyt hi ng for this par t of t heir educat i on.
Mr . Brown noted th at t he Music Department r equires its maj or s t o t ake a min umum of
ei ght een hours per semest er t o graduate. He po i nt ed out t hat if one adds t o t his
l oad t he additi onal ensembl e hours tha t most musi c maj or s carry t wenty hours per
semest er . He caut i oned t hat i f the col l ege adopt s a per credit hour f ee structure
musi c maj ors wil l drop.
tlr . Crissman suggested that perhaps musi c maj ors should al lot five years t o finis h
school as opposed t o f our .
Mr . Brown repli ed by stating he f elt music ma j or s would el ect not t o at tend For t
Hays State and woul d go el sewhere. He noted t hat at this time Fort Hays St at e is
competitive but that a per cr edit hour f ee structure would change thnt.
Kell erman said that he hear s that argument but that i t is not correct. He
poi nted out t hat in regar d t o Resi dence Hal l f ees , Fort Hays ;s competitive and one
factor frequent ly over looked ;s that tic kets t o at tend at hleti c event s and ot her
f ees and expend i t ures are automat i cal l y includ ed at F r t Hays State . You hnve t o
pay ext ra at th e ot her sch¥ols. These ext ra costs are an iss ue at the universiti es

~'1 r .

n O\'I.

Ms. Po ~ p asked Mr . Brown whether t he Music Department 's c onc~rn rested wi th t he
student or with filling an ensembl e in the Musi c Department .
Dr . Orinnn noted that th e sword cuts both ways . He poi nted out that under t he
exi st i ng ar ran ement we ar e ~ in effect, subsidizing those stud ents who do t ake a
heavy l oad each semester.

-21Dr. Forsythe r eported that he f elt mnv;nq t oward a p~ r credi t hour fe e was coming
regardl ess of whethe r or not it was arproved at this time.
Mr . Keating confirmed th e validity of th e statement by noting tha t th e Board of
Regents have been discussing t his at some l ength. He reported that neither Kansas
University or Kansas St nt e Uni versity woul d be able t o deal wi t h th e issue until
t hey "cleaned up" th eir enrol l ment process. He said a per credit hour f ee mcs t
definitely was in th e or fi ng .
.
Dr . Pru i tt stnted th nt while he was not necess arily ar gui ng for th e Musi c Department
he did think that seri ous at tent ion should be given to the suggesti ons made on the
fl oor . He reminded th ose pr esent th at computers do what they are t old t o do.
Dr . r'4cCul l i ck in res ponse t o Dr. Pruitt stated t hat if students are "given a break"
fifteen and eigh t een hours th en in ef fe ct they are being subsidized indirectly at th e expense of th ose students who must work and are un abl e t o carry a
heavy l oad. He stated th at the amount of hours a given department requires f or
gra duat io n is independent of th e argument .

b et~teen

Dr. ~ii l l e r stated th at in t erms of his knowl edge of human instincts he f elt people
will fr equently t ake fewer units i f f orc ed t o purchase at uni t pri ce . This 9 he
reminded those present , could be self-destructive if the school is concerned wi t h
credit hour productio n.
Mr . Crissman stated t hat i f stud ents wish G Music degree th at r equires 140 hours
for graduati on as opposed t o a 120 hour maj or th ey should be willing t o pay for it.
Dr . For sythe as ked Mr. Keating whether or not Presi dent Gustad would impl ement t he
proposed change by f all .
r4r . Keating stated th nt th e ma t t er woul d have t o be t aken before the Boord of Regents
in June f or approval .
Ms. Popp suggested th at the decisi on should be made from th e per spect i ve of l ooking
at the l arg est percentage of students on campus, not th e ext r emes or anyone (Gpar t ment .
Dr . Pruitt ns ked whether enro l li ng in a mi ni - cour se would be considered an addi t ion
and th erefore cost th e student a transacti on f ee.
Dr . Forsythe st ated it would not as a mini-course is a separate enrollment .
Dr . Drinan asked whet her or not th e committee consid ered th e issue of a "week of
gra ce t o add and \'li thdrew from a cour se.
II

Ms . Popp noted th at it was t he f eeling of the committee th at speci al cases could be
handl ed admi ni st ra t i vel y because consist ency was being sought.
Dr . Ma r shal l asked if th e pur pose of t he transacti on f ee was t o penal i ze students
or t o pay f or th e transacti on.
Ms. Popp poi nted out th at th e paper alo ne cost over $1,000 and t hat perhaps t here
was an el ement of both pen~ l ty and buying a service .
Mr. Rupp questi oned how of f i cia l wi t hdrawa l s woul d be handl ed in t he event a student
was inc apacitated.

-22PIs. Popp noted such cases could be hundlGd

by

advisors.

Ms. Popp made a motion that the report that was presented to the Chairman of the
Senate be accer-ted by Faculty Senate and given to President Gustad t~ .take before
the Board of Regents in June.
Mr. Ru pp seconded the motion.
Or. Drinan asked how many add and withdrawal transactions occur during the fi ,'st
week .

Mr. Kellerman stated that the figures were available in his office.
Schardein stated that he was on the committee representing the student body and
felt the proposal was the fairest t o all concerned. He stated that while the 'Iweek
of grace" alluded to by Dr. Dr;nan might be good the intention of the proposal was
to try it with possible changes being made later.
~~r.

Mr. Crissman asked whether or not a student rec eives a recei pt or if a student keeps
the activity card when the student drops out of school or drops below the load that
permits an activity card .
Mr. Keating stated that while it vIas not official pol i cy the auditors force the
college to do this and receipts are givan through the Registrar's Office. The
Business Office tries to take tho activitv card when a student drops out of school.
Otherwise, the student can attend events as a student though not enrolled.
Dr. Drinan asked how quickly the change could be made.
Mr. Keating indicated that President Gustad would have to take it before th e Board
of Regents in June.
Dr. Adams asked whether or not the change should be delayed until Spring because
stude~ts may have completed pre-enrollment in the usual casual way.
Dr. Forsythe noted that there was still opportunity to change a program during the
enrollment period at the beginning of each semester. Every faculty member src: uld
know this~ and advis ors should so inform their advisces .
Dr. Forsythe called for a vote. Twenty one sanators were present.
passed with two indiv;du ~ls in opposition.

The motion

There were ot hpr items on the , genda, but Dr. Forsythe entertained a motion to
adjourn . Mr . Brown moved that Faculty Senate adjourn. Ms. Papp seconded the moti on.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 PJ1.

